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trgi,..Poutero;'§ ikenancrat face sustler4
ea publication after sinking $250-,006:'

id-Governor llis sent• a message to
the York' Legislature iast week, ve-
tting the ,lopal ts.ptiott, .Assem-
bly, after a debate, failed to pass the bill
over the veto. • •

garPhilip Struts', of New York city,
shot hiwseif dead one day lost week. A
few ycarS ttgo his fatherleft; hips '#75;000;
all ofwhich waslost in;unlucky business
ventures and stock Speculation.

4WThe eqnte of the lateXajor Gener-
al Henry W. HOlack, of Colifornin, has
been finally settled, in the San Francisco
Probate Court. After deductingthe wid-
ow's allowance, commissions and costs, the
estate nets the aura of 8430,785 in gold.

About two years ago Mr. Wm. P.
iktach, a rich Philadelphia merchant,

died,./eaving au estate worth 81,000,000..
By the terms of his will he 'left half of

' :this sum to, his wife for .her sole separate
use, and the other half to his daughter,
Anne Gertrude, then a minor, who was
to come into possession of it when she
should attain The twenty-first year of her
age, on March 21st, 1874. In case of
her death before that time, however, the.
share NV hieli she would otherwise have re-
ceived was to go to certain public institu-
tions and charities of the cit • ofPhila.del-_
phia. On Monday last Miss Wilstach
tiled, and• consequently the $500,000 be-
queathed to her will go to the institutions
.and charities named by the father's will.

rliirAs far as the General Government
is concerned, 'Decoration day is this year
to be observed, in a measure at least, as
a national commemoration of the depart-
ed heroes ofthe Union, the President hav-
ing directed the closiag ofthe departments
at Washington-on-the-30th-insti-hroide
to give-the employees of-the-Gcvernment
ample opportunity to participate in the
sadly greatful ceremony of decking with
flowers the graves of the nation's soldiers.

06„The year is yet young, but its re-
cord 'of illustrionS dead is already long.—
Abroad, the ex-Emperor Napoleon, Bul-
wer, john Stuart Mill, and Liobig have
died, and the Pope lingers on the confines
of the grave,, reported dead one day and
convalescent the nest. The United States
has lost, since the first of January, Chief
JusticeChase, Governor Gearsy, Minister
Orr, Bishop Mcilvaine, Commodore Mau-
ry, JoshuaLevitt, General Canby, James
Brooks, Oakes Arnes,Mrs. Harrison Gray
Otis, and other prominent men and wo-
wen.

*l'Franklin B. Goweu, Esq., one of
the most prominent and able members of
the Constitutional Convention, on the
Democratic side, resigned 'his seat last
week in that body.

Mr. Gowen was one of the few who
openly opposed the extensive salary grab,
and was satisfied, with five hundred "tlel-
lars for the members who resided in Phil-
adelphia, while he was liberal enough to
pay those from the country one thousand
dollars,the sum for which they had agreed
to serve. His views were, however, not
enfertaieed by the majority, and he de-
clines further to act with them as a mem-
ber of that body. The salary has been
fixed at $2,500 and"mileage.' .

ItaiL.France has passed through anoth-
er revolution, happily there has been no
bloodshed. The Republican party have
seared to 'ravea Majority in the Nation-
al Assembly, and Pres ident Thiers has re-
signed. Marshal McMahon, supposed to
be loyal to theßonaparte dynasty, fakes
the place of Thiers, but whether he will
have a working majority of the Assembly
on his side remains to be seen. Should•
any one of the half-dozen anti-Republi-
can factions refuse to support him, he will
be left in a minority and compelled tore-
sign. Probably his successor will be an
advanceed Republican. The new Presi-
denthas not yet indicated his policy, and
has not said anything concerning the form
of government which he prefers. With
the assistance of the army he has profilis-
ed to preserfe peace, which all the world
will be glad to hear.

VERSA'Lts, May 26.—M.Dull -tyre han-
ded to Buffet, President of the Assembly
a messagefrom PresidentThiel; announc-
ing that he delivers back to the Assembly
the high inactions which had been con-
ferred upon him. The left moved that
the resignation of Thiers be nut accepted.
This motion was rejected by a vote of 168
to 339. ' The resignation of President
Thiers was then accepted.

A vote was then taken, :tad it resulted
in the election of Marshal McMahon, who
received 390 cots. The Deputies of the
Lett abstained from Voting. 31eMalion
has accepted. .

tiiir.nr. Joie► H. Patter on, `editor of.
the Post Office Bulletin, publishal in Cut.
einniiti; writes as follows : •

I desire to suggest to all editors and
and pulditfbers the importance of arrang-
ing their exchange lists befote -lune Roth,
so thatihey can present 'to theirpostrnas-
ter oni that day a iprinted list of all the
publications which they intend W exchanye
with in the future; Air i ng the name of
the publieation, place ofpublication and
whether daily, tri-weekly, uleckly, month-
ly ur quarterly. 'By so doing they will
steal) aid post office officials is making
the .proper entries in their books and in
making out correct bills for postage.. ra-
less 064:4 is •le!!",r`Ft:!.! **•ett .r. 4.
euce a great deal of unnecessary trouble
in examining exchanges and editors will
Le subject to we:a anuoyanee in having
i.ncorreet bills presented for payment.

Terrific Tornado in lowa.
' Cincinnati, May 23.2-A despatch faint
DeiiMilinie,lows says the severest than=
der storta.4 that region Mr years occur-
red yesterday. igine -hskujois were bloomy;
down or moved from'theiibases by the
wind. A• Methodist church was blown
down. An unknown man was killed by-
lighting.

FURTHER PAPVICULARS.
Washington,, ,may 23.—A terrific torna-

do or whiriwine accompanied by hail and
rain passed over this country, about six
mite north u-f_Waslaington, yesterday af-
ternoon, Its path was about halfa mile.
in width, and it tore intofragments every
thing in its.course. Hone* barns, fen-
ces, trees, cattle and human beings were
caught up and whirled through -the air
like mere toys, and then dashed'to' the
ground with such violence as to produce.
instant destruction. Houses and barns
were torn into fragments and scattered in
all directions, and for miles around the
fields are dotted with large timbers driven
into the ground at an angle of ninety de-
grees. Cattle were actually drivenhead-
foremost into the ground: One can scar-
cely conceive the devastation, or realize
the force ofthe tornado.
Already we have heard ofthirteen farm

houses and barns that were literally torn
to pieces, and many others badly damag-
ed. School was in session at the school
house six miles north ofhere, and the tor-
nado tore the building to pieces and car-
ried a fourteen year old daughter ofHen-
ry Rothmelabouta quarter ofa' mile
from the school. When found 'she was
crushed to a jelly. ;Miss Smith, the teach-
er, and six or eight of the seholars were
injured, some of them severly. The wife
Henry Walters was killed. A Miss Gard-
ner and a son of Abe Gibson lie at the
point ofdeath. Jacob Seek was serious-
ly hurt. A Mr. Baker was hurt in the
back.

The family of J. Campbell, near gents,
era injur 1 Airs. McCoy was seriously

hurt. •

A gentlemanwho was near the tornado
reports thatit was baloon.shaped, with
the small end to the ground, and moved
at the rate oftwenty miles an hour. It
began its fearful work near Keats, where
it demolished several houses.- We next
hear ofit about six miles northwest where
it destroyed two or three houses, and as
it passed on northwest scattered to the
four winds five residences, and the barns of
Alexander Gibson, J. A. Babcock and J.
C. Collingham. It also levelled to the
ground the dwellings of D. Cancer, F.
.and H. Walters, Mr. Carringer and Mr.
Kerr.... The lives of many persons were
saved byAheir hastily getting lute the cel-
lars of their houses. Sad hum was made
with all kinds ofstock.

From the description of an eye-witness
it seems almost a miracle that anything
in its track escaped alive. lie says he
could see large pieces of timber burled
fromt,tht--storm cloud as though shot from
a canon.

Hail atones fell that meassured nine in-
ches in diameter. [Probably the report-
er meanscircumferenck] Some were bro't
to this city,. and four hours after they
were picked up they were still as large as
hen's eggs.

The roaring of the tornado was fearful,
and could easily have been heard ten
miles. At this place, six miles away, it
was perfectualy appalling,surpassingany-
thing ever heard, except war and • the din
of.a terrific battle. . . • • •

A. telegram from. Keota last evening
says that five persons were killed about
3 miles from that place. One chid was
torn to pieces.

.The reports received thus far are from
only a few points along the line of the
terrible destroyer,and the amount of dam-
age cannot be estimated, but it must be
many thousand &liars.

Many more lives were prbably lost
than those reported, and no estimate can
be made of the stock killed.

Nothing so terrible or violint has ever
befallen this section of the country, and
it is considered a miracle that so few liv-
es were lost.

THE LIQUOR TRADE.—The -organ of
the liquor interest in New York has tak-
en pains to collect and group all the facts
connected with the -trade in this country.
The amount of tax on spirits colieetedby
the United States in /872 was $49,475,-
516,36. This.represents about 100,000,-
000 gallons, worth at wholesale $85,000,-
09, but which brought, at retail, about
'5317,000,000. This.aggregates a money
interest ofover $400,000,000. The beer
,tradepays a tax to government of 08,-
573,498.45. This represents a retail val-
ue of over 4521209,000, which added to,
the value ofthe artiole to the manufae-
turers?represeta -a Money -interest of- a-
bout $300,000,000. The wine trade rep-
re,sents „an, interest a $75,000,000. The
import trade of liquora,beer and wine, re-
presents aretail value otliquors of $27,-
000,000; of beer, $2',800;000:;Yof wines
$135,000,000; or a total of nearly up,-
000,000. Added t. all this-the capita/
invested in building and machinery, etc.,
together with the expenses connected di--
rectly with the trade, the footing is at
least $1,500,000,000.

OfirKeedysville District, No. 19, is the
name of a new Election District just ere-
s.ted in Washington county Md. with
Keedysleille as the place for holding the

1149—" A Sac) axnent of thii, ,Lord's Sup!
pet.*iltbe aduiinistere4 at Jacobs'Church
vai3usiday *awning.

J. R. Wolfersberger, U. S
Mailcontractor, hascpened.a-livery ate
ble in this place. Sec advt.

*.Col. T. J. Grimeson has been ap-
pointed Deputy Revenue Collector in the
counties of Franklin, Adams andFaitou.

Tickets by the Keepers or Mt. Al
.to Line to Chambersburg are now fbrnisla
ed for $l,OO. *See advt. '

VW Mr. David Summers of Quincy is
announced in our advertiiiing columns as
a candidate for tile office of.Direetor of
the Poor.

FRESH MACKEREL.—A lot of iced
Mackerel, the first we understand ever
brought to this place, was last week re-
ceived at Reid's grocery. They are coun-
ted number one among fresh fish. The
supply was soon exhausted.

ititirThe Supreme •Court on Monday.
last affirmed the Court below in the case
of Miller vs. Commonwealth. This decis-
ion settles the question affirmatively as to
the legality ofthe vote on license inFrans•
liu county.

BEAVTIFUL.—The country just new
presents a beautiful aspect. The broad
acres ofimproved land, groves and rugg-

e-4inountain sides reveal arichness ofver-,
dure only witnessed at this particular sea-
son of the year, Those who rarely get
beyond town or city limits should visit the
country now, if for nothing else, to feast
the imagination on the beauties ofnature.

AGED LADIE9.—Mp lenetiiot of Quin-
cy township mother ofDaniel and Jacob
Benedict is now in her 99thyear. If she
survives until October next she will have
entered on her one hundreth year. Mrs.
Baker of the'same township is in her 88th
year, and Mrs. MarySnowberger of Wash-
ington township has entered her 92d yefir.
The latter is said to be quite active.

DEcr,AsEn.—Mr..David Jacobs a well
known and highly,esteemed farmer of this
vicinity expired at his residence on Sat.
urday morning last of consumption, in the
50th year of his age. • Mr. J. had,been
lingering with the insidious but fatal maL
ady for nine or ten months. His death
is very generally regretted among a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.

it .The icau countyConvention
will meet at Chambersburg on Tuesday
next. There are a number of applicants
for the officeof county Treasurer and rath-
er an exciting contest among, the differ-
ent aspirants for this trustivorthy position
may be anticipated.

We presume the usual delegatetiled-
lug wilt be. held here on Saturday after-
noon next.

Auprrons ligPotTr.—The Report of
the .Township Auditors which we lately
published did not prove satisfactory.—
Several farmers have complained to us a-
bout it, alleging that the report was too
meager and unsatisfactory. In othertown-
ships of the county the statements pub-
lished are more extended, all bills of ex-
penses, etc. being itemized.' This we pre-
suine our auditors did not deem necessa-
ry, though it was certainly -very' impor-
tant.

THE WEAntuß.—The weather for the
past week has been all that Farmers cov-
eted, warm and dry, which has enabled,
them to make eonsideiable headway with
the work of corn-planting. With condo-
ned dry weather the close of the present
week will finish the work pretty general-
ly. The warm sunshineof the past week
has wrought a marked changefor the bet-
ter in the appearance of both grain and
grass fields. The wheat is now heading,
and gives promise—if not blighted by
weevil or mildew—of a bountiful yield.

•

M.D. M. liocver, Esq. ofRinggold,
Md. has the agency in this township and
Washington county, Md., fur the sale of
a work of thrilling interest, entitle& "The
Uncivilized Races of Men in allCountries
ofthe WorldY It is unquestionably a
work o!great merit and cannot fail to in-
terest all classes ofreaders. It is in two
volumes or two volumes in one and sold
at prices ranging $10.50 to $4.75, accord-
ing to • the style of binding: We adirise
all whose circumstances will admit of the
investment to secure a copy when oppor-
tunity offers.

COMMENDABLE MovE.—WeUnderstand
the Odd Fellows of this,place have had
under contemplation for some time the
purchase ofthe .Panacen building on the
North-east corner ofthe Diamond as the
site fox their new Hall. For the purpose
no better location could bg selected. Sit-
uated there the property would be very
materially enhanced 'in valoation, and
should. the additienal cost over tba pres-
ent site involve the order in debt•for
fun a few years they would be handsome-
ly remunerated in the end. Besides thus
greatly promoting their own interests they
would:add au ornament to the. town geb•
on d perhaps to no other one within-its
limits;' We would rejoice-to hear of'!t fi-
nal decision in favor of this.spot for ,the

am-Bull-frogs attain eacha size in Cali-
fornia that the hams are smoked for win-
ter consumptitm.

P4OdEEDINGET of CpUNClL.—Council
Met at'? o'clock,. P. M. on Monday eve=
ning: : All the members .present.
utes of previous eveningread and adopt-.
,ect

,

The proposal of 44. J.S.Lesher for
attending to andkeeping the Town Clock
iu good running order for one year for
the compensation -of-$3O per annum; was
opened, read. and .accepted. Secretary
was authorized to have 2 keys inade for
the look of the Town Hall door ; one of
the, keys to be kept in the custody of S.,
B. Rinehart, and thaother inthe custody.
of Geo. Boomer._

_

Bill -presented—V. P. Weagley for ser-
vices in viewing streets May 30th and
June 30th, 1871, and East end of South
st., and -witness fees in all$3,50. Passed,
and Drift issued.. ' Mr. Crebs made a
statement before Council in reference to
the views of the property holders in grant-
ing landsforthe purposeofopining Wash-
ingtonAvenue—saidAvenue to be 57 feet
wide—pavement on side 12' feet on
—side 10feet wide. Mr. Bell and Con-
stable Robinson vtere appointed to• con-
tract for J. Sleasman's hog pen in wlgch
to confine bogs running at large. Coun-
cil to meet on Saturday evening at 5.45
toexaminethe turnpike on South at. Made
ley E. Diffendarfer, Contractor. It was
resolved to hold regular monthly meet-
ings on the second Monday evening of
every month.

*Decoration Day falls on to-morrow
(Friday.) Wherever the remains of any
considerable number ofsoldiers ofthe late
civil war have been deposited arrange-
ments have been made for the .usual sol-
emn and beautiful• ceremonies ofstrewing
flowers, etc: over the dust of. the gallant
dead. Ofthose who fell on the goryfields
of the late wicked and brutal rebellion
our town grave-yards contain the remains
of a dozen or more as gallant "boys in
blue" perhaps as ever shouldered a mus-
ket or unsheathed a saber. Though the
number be small some token of respect to
the deceased on this particular occasion
is none the less a' duty. Let us then in.
some form, however simple, add some tes-
timonial of respect for our dead soldier
friends, that the memory of the gallant
part they bore in the conflict of arms may
not die but grog green as Decoration
Days succeed one another in the far-off
future. The time is short it is true, but
yet ample for necessary preparations.—
We are not advised of any arrangements
for the occasion, and hence volunteer thii
suggestion. •

SERIOUS Accuaror.—On Monday of-_
ternoon last Jacob Fisher, a young man
25 or 26 yea' s old, met with a serious acci-
dent between Quincy and Mt. Alto. He
was on his way, to MontAlto Iron Works
with a wagon load of coal. In reaching
to touch the oil:wheel horse with the whip
one wheel caught his foot *rowing him
down, the wagon passing over him, mash-
ing his foot and breaking the thigh bone
of one leg. Dm. Snively, Ripple and
Bouebrake were sentfor andrendered the
necessary attendance. He was carried on
a stretcher to the MontAlto IronWorks,
and at latest accounts was doing as well
as could be expected under the circum-
stances. He is said to be a man of indus-
trious and steady habits.

SENTENCED.—Espy S. Miller, a mail
agent on the Southern Penna. Railroad,
who, it will be remembered, was arrested
some time ago, for opening and detaining
letters that was being conveyed thro' the
postal departrhent, was brought before
the U. S. Court last week, at Philadel-
phia and plead guilty, and made a full
confession. He told the Judgethat he
had studied for the ministry, and had been
led int ) theset crimes by various misfor-
tunes. His Honor sentencedhim to the
Eastern Penitentiary for three years, say-
ing that if any one would give him em-
ployment for one year, six months would
be deducted from the term.

Mn. Enrrort :—The manner of publish-
ing the statement by the retiring Town
Council is very satisfactory, .and citizens
universally compliment them for giving
to the public a full report ofthe financial
condition of the, Borough.
The tax-payers call on the School Board

to make and publish in the newspaper a
detailed statement of their expenses, in-
debtedness, &c. People do not object to
paying for information on such matters of
importance to all our citizens.

NEWSPAPER PosTAGE.—lTeder the late
Nst Office Law, postage will be charged
on all newspapers received through the
Post Office at the rate of3 cents for three
mouths, payable in advance, commencing
on the Ist of July. Subscribers wishing
their papers changed to printing office,
stores or hotels, will please give us time-
ly notice.. •

11111..The author of the following has left
LA. parts unknown. He ought to be a-
shamed ofhimself: He ought to be pun-
ished by a broom stick in the hands of a
red-headed woman :

lroimgman, spare the rising bustle_!
Touch not a single "papa;"

That woman has a hard tussle
To get herselfin shape.

itft.The salary ofthe Tait. Collector of
Washinhton coanty, Md. has been feed at
$3,000per .arum, with' acommission of4
per cent, for the collection of State taxes.

.1011.0.ur th auks are due tiov. Hart-
ranft, for a copy of the General Laws
passed nt the late swsiou'of the Legisla-
ture. •

NEW GAME AND
made

LAW.—
Many Changes were made in the Game
andFish, laws dniing the lest session of
the 14egislatute. That our readers may
be thoroaghly posted on these points, and
thus avoid making themselves liable to a
prosecution througlxignorance o£the law,
wepublish the following summary of the
late act. deEning the time and manner in
which fish and game ofvarious kinds may
be taken within the jurisdiction of the
Commouwealth ofPennsylvania.
•- ' ,

No person shallpursaeorkillanydeey,
save only from the fiat day ofSeptember
to the first day of'January; in-any year.
The pursuit ofdeer with dogs is forbiden
at all times. Trapping of deer, exeept
for family, use, is also forbidden. The pen-
altv.for the violation of the above law is
a fine of$5O. Any constable or town of-
ficial may kill any dog that habitually
pursues deer, and the owner thereof is li-
able to a penalty of $lO for each deer or
fawn killed by a dog.

Gray, BlaOk. and Fox Squirrels may
be killed only from the first day of July
until the'first of January, in each year.—
The penalty for violation of this act is a
fine of $5, for each squirrel killed out of
season.

Rabbits may be killed from the first of
October until the first day of February
in any year. The penalty -for killingout
of season is $5, for each rabbit so killed.'
Huntingrabbits with a ferret isforbidden
under's penalty of $lO for each rabbit so
caught or killed.

Wild Turkeys may be killed from the
first day ofOctober until the first day of
January, of each year, The penalty for
killing out of season is $25 for each Tur-
key so killed.

Snipe may be killed from thefirst day
ofSeptember until Abe 20th d'ay of April,
ofeach year. The penalty for killing out
ofseason is $lO for each Snipe so killed.

Woodcock may be killed from the first
day ofAugust until the first day of Jan-
uary of each, year. Penalty of $lO for
cacti' Woodcokkilled out ofseason.

Field Plover may be killed from the
fiast days of August until the first day of
jarydy.. Penalty of$lO for each Plov-
er killed out of season.

No persons shall 'kill; or expose for sale
or .have in his or her possession after the
same has been killed, any Quail or Vir-
Partridge, except only'from the first day
of November until the first day of Jan-
uary or any year. The penalty for kill-
ing out ofseason is $lO for each Partridge
so killed.

No person shall kill or trap or have in
their possession after the same is killed,
any Robin. Nighthawk, Sparroiv, Lark,
Swallow, Cat-bird Blue-bird, or any oth-
er insectiverous bird, at any time, under
a penalty of $5 for each bird so killed.

No person shall rob or destroy the nest
or eggs ofany wild bird, excepting such
bird as are destructive of game and in-
secti rous birds under a penalty of $lO
for each offense. '

No person filial], at any time or place,
take any.Mild Turkey,Partridge or Quail
or Woodcock by means ofany blind, trap,
net or any device whatever; under a pen-
alty of$lO for everybird so taken. Pro-
vided that nothing in this section shall
prevent the trapping of game, for propa-
gation or preservation over winter, from
the twentieth ofDecember to the first day
ofFebruary next following.

Shooting on Sunday is forbidden under
apenalty of $lO. •

No corporation shallthrow any calm
or coal dirt into any of the waters of this
State, under a penalty of $5O for each of-
fence, 4s addition to liability for all dam-
ages inflicted.

No person shall at any time catch any
speckled trout with any device, save with
only hook and line, or place any .set-lines
in waters inhabited by them, under a pen-
alty for $25 for each offence.

.It shall not be lawful for any person to
Place any set-nets across any of canals,
creeks or rivulets of this State, under a
penalty of $25 for each offence.

In any water of this State inhabited by
trout or bass; it shall not, be lawful to
catch fish with any .net the meshes of
which shall not be over three inches, un-
der a penalty of $25.
Salmon or speckled trout may be caught

from the first day of April until the fif-
teenth day ofAugust ofeach.year. Pen-
alty for taking out ofseason, $lO for each
al

Bass and Pike may be caught from the
first day of June until the first day of
March, with a hook and line. The pen-
alty for taking out of season, or in any
manner than by hook and line, is $25 for
each Offence:

Any person tresspassing on any pre-
serve or fish.pond is•iable to a penaltyof
$lOO to the owner, in addition to dama-
ges. .

No person shall catch any trout bass or
other fish in any of the waters of this
State, by shutting or drawingoff any por-
tion ofsaid waters, or by drawing small
nets or seins therein, when the watershall
be partly'or wholly drawn off, under a
.penalty of$25 for each offence.

In all cases where the shooting ofgame
or catching of fish is prohibited in any
county• or counties, for a fixed term of
years, by special act, nothing in the a-
bove act shall be construed to alter or
invalidate such . special acts.

It shall be the duty of the Mayors and
surgesses of the cities and towns of this
Commonwealth, .to require their police
and constabulary force, and it is hereby
made their duty, and also the duty ofthe
clerks of markets.of said towns and ci-
ties, to search out and arrest all persons
violating any of the provisions ofthis act.
Any person having a knowledge of the
violation of any of these provisions may
make information of the same, and one-
halfofthe penalty shall go to the infor.-
mer.
• HERCULEAN LIFTING JACK.-WO no-
tice in ow advertising columns the pig-
chase from John Riddlesbarger, the right
ofhis Lifting Jack, patented Fob. 23,'69
by.Dr. I. N. Snively ofthis Ow; and as
many ofthem has been in use by the citi-
zens ofour town and vicinity and all pro-
nounce it a perfect success, being strong
ypt light and handy: and rdi it is a very
useful article, we. wish and predict the
Dr. great success..

—Settle that long-standing xceount.

END OF TIM MODOC WAR.—The MOO,
doe war is at an end. From the time of
the savages being chased out of the lava
beds.aweek ago it degeneratedinto apur-
suit' after scattered parties of the lately
compact little body of savages. The at-
team which have been made upon them,
althoughnot immediately successful, have
prOved ultimately so by driving them
from refuge to reflie until at last, defeat:
ed and discouraged,,they sought safety in
indiscriminate flight. The last fight with
the troops took the heart out of a dozen
of the warriors—those belonging to the
Hot Spring band—andon Thursday they
came intosGen.Davis' camp to surrender
themselvesunconditionally. Among them
are some dozen of the rascab with the
outrageous names who have been canspic-
uous in the conflict. As many more were
killed duringthe fighting and many oth-
ers woilnded. The telegraphic reports
give.a graphicpicture of the scene when
these poor wretches, with their womenand
children, after parleying with the inter-
preters accompanying the troops, dragged
themselves into the presence of the army,
yielding up their arms and sat down in
stubborn, conquered silence. Successful
as' they had been for a while, yet they
were ultimately compelled to surrender
to the prowess and patience of their foes.
But they hardly seem to appreciate the
fate in store for them, for they asked to
he taken to see the GreatFatherat Wdsh-
ington, after the manner ofother warriors
who have been paraded around the coun-
try. Captain Jack is not yet captured,
but he can have but a very small num-
ber of men wiloh him in his flight. Besides
those who have surrendered, the Cotton.
wood,Indians have propably deserted him,
and left him with only-a few ofthose who
latelyseemed to bid defiance in theirrocky
stronghold to all force that could be bro't
against them. • Tragic as the warfare has
been from thd beginning, it is al satisfac-
tion to know that it has been brought to
a conclusion, and that no more valuable
lives will be sacrificed to punishl the say-

}ages.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 26.2—Repcirts from
Fairchild's state that ;Captain Jack is
north of the Pitt river country wth twen-
ty-five warriors, who saythey willtliewith
their rifles , in their hands.

General Davis has ordered the troops
to go in pursuit ofthe savages.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
* HENNEAERGER'S is the o

to get yourgood IceCream. ma'

M.Einpty Molasses and Sugat
accumulating and for sale at M. '
new Store. ma

StiA.D.—Another lot of prim
(salted) just received at ftEID'S Gr ,

inay29it

_lf you want an ice-cold
Mead and soda Water, call at

may 2w]

stand
29-2t.
antis

•RISER'S
292 w

IiENNEBER

—A large assortment of gents ,aloves,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Collars,&c., jaiopen-
ed.at PRICE & HOESLICR'S.

-Mr. Farmer, are your Horses drCat-
tle lousy? Go to Amberson '4 Brack 'll and
get a safe and sure remedy. may J3w

order tokeep cool this h wea-
therall you haVe to 'do is .to call the
Cornucopia of HENNEI3g sm.

ANOTHER SuPPLY.—Mrs. Hol ber-
ger informs her lady friends that sl# has
just received another supply of Hata, 'low-
ers, Ribbons, etc. may lw

115-Henneberger, Henneberger, en-
neberger, Elenzeberger, I say kterneber-
ger. may 2 2w

—Remember, PRICE & HOEFLI al-
ways keep a full line of Ladies Sho and
Gaiters, and. have just received a fre sup
Ply- may:. lw

ina.:Fresh* Pine Apples and 0 nges
received this day at the oldreliable: iio-
rium of AiNNF.I3 R.

may 29-2 w
—Dr. Amberson• of the firm of -

berson h Brackbill has just returned rout
the East with a new stock of goods. the
public are invited to call. • ma)29lw

. ites.lfyou do not like Mead and Soda.
Water calland get a glass of sparklingAle,
all for 5 centsal. the old stand by. Oft you
know whom. (may 29-2t) 11411. ,

FOR SiLE—HarshfOrd's Breu,d•Raiiing
Preparation, at M. Gums:ifs New Grocery
Store. For health imd.eennomybuy Harsh-
ford Breid-Raising PreparatiOn. It ite the
cheapest bread-misingpowder made. On;
package will raise 25 pounds of flour, whe
an ordinary can of yeast powder will cos
nearly the • same price, and only-raise
pounds of flour • . . , may292w

lifirThe Book of Worship adopted b
the Lutheran Church for sale at Amberso
R:. Brackbill's Drug and Basic Stays.

may 22-3 t

At Dixo. April- Bth, 1873, by
Rev. N. W. Illy, Mr, GEO. NEWCOMER,
to Miss Ju IA A. WALTER, formerly of
Waynesbor •', Pa. •
At the onite Church', neatthis place,

on Sunday e 25th inst., byRev. J: Leh-
mail, Mr. OHN M. BoNnatAlcE, of Way-
nesboro', Miss ANN 10:41EFRANTZ., of
Washingt•n township.

&T L.
, night, Vlay 215t,.1873,
oirra, aged 75 years and

16th inat„ in Mercers-
:BEM, wife ofMr. John
70 years,

Islip, on the 28th ult.,
aged 5years,lo months

farewell,
lightly .felt the rod
gone to dwell
ith thy God,

31CMTS:
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I ARD SOAP .....

FLOUR.-The.7._B TA hi.eTlmmaorEkE eti forDittyF 1206u,r lOB ,p 7 e3n. ed
. 11 in consequence ofa reduCtion of 25

, . 50 cents per bbl..in Baltimore high

sport on private terms, and sold to the
rade at 67. c - -

Wsva.-,--Sales Southern amber at 170

es Western Extra were taken forrad .

@2lO cents ;inferior to prime 215 cents.
Court.—Sales white at 7P,@72 cents.

bulk,yellow at 61 cents. „

' 0.0-B.—Sales Southern at 50@54 cents;
bright, Western at 52 cents.
' RYE.—We quote nominallyat 90@100
cents for fair to prime,

PHILA. CATTLE .M.I4EEET, May 26.
Prices stendy, ; sales extra Pennsylvania
and- Western steers 7.48 cents ; fair. to
good&lan cents; cornmon 5a6 cents.—
Sheep at 4a6i cents. Hogs at $85.6.25.

DAVIDAVID SUMMERS will besupported in
Republican County Convention as a

candidate for the office of Director of the
Peer. [Quincy. May 23.1873.

Satai Xfil iftirWe call ,special attention to the
card of J. H.Forney & Co., Produce Com-
mission' Merchants of Baltimore. Mr.
Forney being .a native of our town and
having had some three years "experience
in, the flour and graintrade, we commend
the firm to millers arid others in this re•
gion as a. perfectly reliable one. It will
he seen that they make liberal advances
on consignments.

SOLD.—Dr. I, N. Snively sold his two
tenement houses fronting on South Street
on the 23d inst. to Mr. JohnRiddlesbar-

• es..H. H. Power, proprietorofthe An-
tietam House, Hagerstown, has sold out
to Henry Biays, of .Willianisport. Mr.
P. has leased the "Dill House" at Fred-
erick. •

Another fresh arrival at the new
Grocery Store .of M. Games. Sugar-cured
Hams, Chip Beef, new Salted Shadand Her-
ring. .Also a nice lot of Mackerel. New
goodsrecOived every week, therby ensur—-
ing a fresh supply at all times._

may292w] M. GEISER.
—Just Opened and now onExhibition

en assortment of fine.diemos and Pictures
varying in price from twenty cents to thir-
teen dollars. Call and sea-them at Amber-
son & Brackbill's Drug and Book Store.

maynew

COUGHS AND Coims.4—There-are few•
persons aware of the importance of attend-
ing to'a cough' or cold at itsfirst appes.rance..
The thousands who die. annually of con-
sumption, werefirst attackedwith a "slight"
cough or cold, which they thought would
soon "wear" itselfoff, and therefore neglec-
ted to use the .proper remedies until they.
became incurable.

Eveiy day that a cough, cold or any lung:
disegse is neglected, makesthe chances of
a cure•more uncertain. We would recom-
mendall sufferingfrom diseaseof the Lungs
whatever to use HASSON'S COMPOUND.
SYRUP OF TAR. It never fails' in curing
the worst cases of coughs, colds, hoaseness,
sore throat, catarrh and asthma. It is an
infallible remedy for 'looping Cough. Be-.
big prescribed by some of the leading phy-
sicians in the Northern and Southern States
and being prepared' under the immediate
SuperVision ofa graduate of the Pennsylva-
nia Medical College. The proprietors beg
leave to inform all that it, is no "Q k"•
preparation, but made strickly in accord-.
ante with the advanced principles and the-
ory of medicine. •

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggistsand Dealers through-

out the United States.
P. S. See that the signature of Russmr,

& LANDIS, Proprietors is on. each wrapper,
For sale by Dr. J.Burns Alabama Way-

nesboro', Pa. 2t

SPRING AIM SUMMER HATS, 1873.
lire ate now just opening acomplete line of
Spring and Summer Hats, no end to varie-
ty and cheaper than the cheapest, the most
complete line of Straw Hats ever offered at
prices that will please all, call and see, at
Updegraff's Hat Store, opposite the Wash,
ington House, Hagerstown, Md.

may 1-6t •

LADIES GLOVES, MITTS, UMBRELLAS,
PARASOLS AND SATCHELS.—We have all kinds
of Gloves and Mitts for ladies wear of our
own make. Aise our own importation of
French Kid Gloves, One Dollar Kid Gloves
in all colors, which wecan recommend as
the best Dollar Kid Glove in the market,
also new styles of Parasols, Sun Umbrellas
and Ladies Satchels, at Updegraff's Hat
Store, opposite the Washington House, Ha—-
gerstown, Md. may 1-6 t

NEW STRING AND SUMMER STYLES FOR

1873.—Gents Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cuff and
Sleeve Buttons, Ties, Bows, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Stockings, Shirt Fronts, Dick-
eys, Studs, Canes, Umbrellas,Pocket Books,
Hand Trunks, Satchels, Buggy Spreads,
Horses Covers, Dusters, &e., &c., at Ufde-
graff's Hat, .Glove and Fur Factory, oppo-
site Washington House, Hagerstown, ltd,

may 1-6 t
FOIVER PLANTEL—Persons wanting

flowei'plants, roses and all othervarieties
can be suppliedby calling at the store of
may 15-tf P. GEZSZR

GARDEN FLANTELI will be prepared
to furnish Beet, Cabbage, Tomato, Sweetpo-
tatoe Plants of the choicest varieties.

P. GEISER
tifirCassitoerg,satt triinedfor the small

sum of five dollars aofi & half at Price &

Hoeflich's. may 22-2 t
FOR RENT.

Church street.
may 22-2 t

Two pleasant rooms on
Enquire of the Printer,

Pr IA.G-7E, S.


